MICHAEL ANGELO.
Michael Angelo, the most prominent
figure in the history of Florence, is the
greatest of Florentine masters. He
stands "far above the others in individuality and genius. " He was full y aware
¦of his power and superiority over his
contemporaries, and like his statue of
David he looked down upon the figures
about him with no kind of delusion in
his mind as to the difference between
them. He lef t behind him many works
which were the inspiration for many
-others that arose in the sixteenth and
-seventeenth centuries.
In the art galleries, in the dim old cathedral , at the doors of the palace , in the
public squares, everywhere are traces of
his great skill.
Michael Angelo was of noble birth ,
which fact perhaps accounts for the
marked difference between him and the
lower class of artists. He was born over
four hundred years ago in Caprese and,
in accordance with the custom of those
times, he was sent to the hills of Arezzo
to he nursed by the wife of a stone
mason from whom, he laughingly remarked, he derived his love for the
chisel. His father was not willing for
him to take art for his life work , but
the boy was not to be moved in his
purpose, even though he was beaten and
abused by his parents and brothers.
When lie was fourteen years old he was
apprenticed to Domenico Glrirlandajo
and began his formal study of art. It
was the time when the greatest of the
Medioii-was a't ^s?Be1pn#6^
'^werland
the great Lorenzo's acquaintance with
Angelo influenced the young artist's
career to a great extent. Lorenzo loved
art and collected in his garden , near San
Marco, statues, busts, every antiquity
that could he found and purchased.
He, like his friends, was classical in
his tastes and desirous of introducing as
many classic customs as. possible and
founding a school of art that would rival
that at Athens. In his garden Lorenzo
established the old sculptor Butoldo
an d sent to all t h e art sch ools f or an y
youths who desired to study sculpture
to come and study there. G-kirlandajo
sent An gel o, w h o too k to the mar ble an d
clay with great eagerness. Vasari tells
us that in a few days he was so far advanced that he copied a fawn 's h ead i n
marb le, which he had never touched before. So great was his success that , the
great Lorenzo was startled and greatly
pleased. He, however , jestin gly said to
the youth "Your fawn is. bid and old
people do not retain all their teeth."
M ichae l Angelo , who loved and feared
h is master , thou ght he meant what he
said and he immediately knocked out
the fawn's teeth and worked the jaw to
make it appear that the teeth.. had
dropped out. He put h is Work in his
master 's way and-, so pleased was Lorenzo
with the effect of his jok e that < he took
the young sculptor Into his family.
This good fortune h^stj ed four ye#rs until
Lorenzo's deajsnf ^ 'iDuring^tliis1 time 'th e

youth had ampule .¦ opportuni ty to improve , being boustaritly assboiated with
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cawse of his connection with the fa-roily, made her last struggle , for freedom .
l«i and found a cordial welcome at After a long resistance she v&s conquered
Bologna. Soon after he went to Rome, by the Medicii. Michael Angelo had
where his fame had preceded him by been in hiding until the Pope , thinking
means of a Cupid he had sold. Here, it the best policy not to kill or imprison
before he was twenty-five years old he a^nan with so great a name , recalled
executed the famous Piet& in St. Peters , him. Angelo* felt deepl y the subjugawliich is one of his greatest productions. tion of Florence and with the dullness
This wovk and others -woo f or hiia so of despair he set to work once more
great a reputation in his native Florence, upon the great group of San Lorenzo .
that the city recalled him to execute for With morbid haste he completed four
it a. noble statue. There was in Florence immense figures which have excited the
a luige mass of marble that a sculptor admiration of men from that time to
years before had left a total wreck on this. They are the greatest works protlie hands . of the Commissioners of duced by Michael Angelo a^ a sculptor.
Works of the Cathed ral . They placed The four figures represent time symtills before Michael Angelo and told him bolically, Morning, Evening, Day, and
to*produce from it a statue. The sculp- Night. Of these Morning is the most
tor made his model of wax, a young beautiful.
David with a sling, then set to work to
Having completed this group of San
bring into sight the figure he saw i n the Lorenzo, when he was nearly sixty years
shapeless stone. "So awkwardly had old, Michael Angelo left Florence, where
tlie sculptor shaped the marble that it there was nothing to claim his attention,
required great genius and no amount of and went to Rome. Here he had his
skill" to bring out the noble David of greatest painting " The Last Jud gthe artist's dreams. This is one o>f the ment" and the Julian tomb to occupy
greatest works of Michael Angelo. It himself with. He completed this last
was begun in 1501 and erected iu the work with tlie erection of Moses over
place which it held until recently at the the tomb in San Pietro, Tinculus.
gate of the Palazzo Vecchio.
There remained before him two other
After the completion of this reinark- great works in two different branches of
afcl e piece of sculpture Michael Angelo his art, the painting of "The Last Judgturned liis attention to painting for a ment" and the erection of the dome of
while, during which time he produced St. Peter. These works were executed
the picture called the "Cartoon of Pisa. " in the pontificate of Paul III.
Immediately after this period of painting
Michael Angelo never returned to
he came in contact with Pope Julius II.
Florence.
He was filled with shame and
Tho pope sent to him and gave him
¦
"
'
''
orders 4ib execute • a^tomb^ thaT wbuKf serrow*ar>•"tlie •.rdiffgraoe of his beloved
glorify him to posterity. The m arble city, and never wished to see it again.
was obtained with some difficulty and The twenty remaining years of his life
tlie work begun. The sculptor, ho wever , he lived in Rome. His life was filled
soon became tired of the intrusions of with sorrow and sadness , it had. never
tlie pope who blamed , praised, and criti- been softened by domestic love. The
cised him beyond endurance. In anger only love of his life was that which lie
Angelo sold all his effects and left Rome. entertained for his father and brother.
Three months after a reconciliation took When he was sixty years old Vittoria
place between the fiery old pope and the Oo lonna , a beautiful and good woman,
equally quick tempered artist, who made came into his life making it the better
a. bronze statu e of his friend to seal the for her coming. It was she who
furnished inspiration for his most beautipledge of renewed friendship.
Meanwhile Bramante, a relative of ful sonnets. For five years the ties of a
Raphael and enemy of Michael Angelo , beautiful, pure friendship bound the
arrested the progress of the sculptor by two. At her death the old darkness and
persuading Julius that it was u nluck y sorrow fell upon him with redoubled
for a man to have Lis sepulchre built force.
In the ninetieth year of his life
during his life-time. As Julias was
Angelo died. His remains were
Michael
overseeing the construction of a new
cathedral on the sight of the old basilica carried to his beloved Florence at his
of Conatant ine , he readily gave up all request and interred in Santa Groce.
further thoughts of his tomb, greatly to T h us p asse d awa y t h e greatest mast er of
Florence , painter , sculptor, and poet.
Michael Angelo's disappointment.
P op e J u li us d eclare d that no one cou ld H is greates t wor k . as a pai nter i s the
adorn the Sistine Chapter to be built in "T he Last Judgment. " The noble
remem brance of his uncle, Pope SIxtus , statue of "David" an d the f our colossa l
but Angelo, Bramante had urged him statues of San Lorenz o are t h e greatest
to put the sculptor on this new work results of his skill as a sculptor, and in
hoping to ruin his reputation. His his solemn reflections during his last
aolieme failed , howeyor , and Angelo's days we have a glimpse of the beauty of
f rescoes i n the Si st i ne Ch apel mad e, him his poetry and of the sadness of departas famous and universally admired ing life.
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S T U D E N T CONFERENCE ¦AX
NORTHFIELD.
Plans are being perfected for the conduct of the Student Summer Conference
of Young Men 's Christian Associations
of Canada and the East to be held at
East Northtield , Mass ., June 26th to
Jul y 5th. This Conference was started
through the invitation of Mr. D. L.
Moody in 1886, and since then has been
held annuall y with increasing attendance. Last year there were over 700
representatives from 1S2 institutions at
the Ifortlifield Conference.
Meetings at Northtield are held each
morning and evening in the auditorium
and at sunset out of doors on "Round
Top, " the hill on wliich the grave of Mr.
D. L. Moody is found. In the list of
speakers who will address the Conference this year are : Mr. Robert E. Speer,
Rev . Gr. Campbell Morgan , Rev. George
Jackson of Edinburgh , Rev. William F.
McDowell , D.D. , Prof. Edward I. Bosworth , Dr. Frank K. Sanders , Rev.
Anson Phelps Stokes, Jr., Hon. S. B.
Capen , and Mr. John E. Mott , who will'
preside.
The sunset meetings will he devoted,
to the presentation of the claims of various Christian callings which need college
men of ability. Among the callings
which will be considered are the Christian ministry, city missions, foreign missions, Young Men 's Christian Association work and Christian work by laymen.
Each morning a Missionary Institute
is held to considel'tlie promotion of missionary life and activity in college, while
a normal class in mission study will train
leaders of mission study classes in college. The various other phases of Christian activity in the institutions of higher
learning will be carefully discussed by
representatives from the different institutions who have gained experience in
(
this important work.
Normal Bible classes to help leaders of
student classes or groups will be conducted each day under the leadership of
Henry B. Wright and Dr. Frank K. Sanders of Yale, Prof. R. A. Falconer of
Halifax, N*. S., Prof. Edward T. Bosworth of Oberlin , and W. D. Murray.and
b. 0. Michener of New York Oity.
One of the most important features of
the Conference is the social and athletic
life, The afternoons are devoted to
recreation and are characterized by baseball games between different colleges,
tenn is, bicycle runs and an athletic meet.
Much good-natured rivalry between the
institutions is developed. The influence
of this Conference upon the lives of hundreds of Christian students is far-reaching and lias done much to increase the
religious atmosphere of the Eastern colleges. The arrangements for the Conference are under the direction of the
Int ernat ional Comm i ttee , 8 West Twentyn int h Street , New York City.
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Jabor and, prove a blessing ¦. to future
generations. It is true that the trees
now showing signs of age will not die
next year nor the year after ; but no
more will a young sapling planted noiv
become with the passing of one year cr
^
two a stately and wide spread shade
tree. The .youths must be in training
while the patriarchs are still on earth
and every year is how talcing from omr
foliage a few more branches that will
not grow again.
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Ple asamt Stree ts.

Old age and death are truly common
to all living things. Now the trees on
tbe oai^j pj ^ 'fi^' ,b,6fj ^ l^g . to show iin:
mjetafcabje. signs ; o| increasing , yeais.
Here and tliese is one, that is .scarcely
, Flood -Block
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more than a stump; and many another
puts forth its foliage more sparely with j
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-*Briggs 'odt; hit by batted ball.
BASEBALL.
?Hodgson oiit on bunted
ike, tlie ball going
¦ third str
¦ • , •' ,
. ¦ "' '
Colby ; defeated Bowdoin ten to'- -pip in ;fouii, ;' . . ¦ . •
"ba
; *Ji»linson tted for Oakes in nint h inning. ;
a;hard fought game on the , canapns SatInaings
1 * 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
urda y. Bobby Vail started in the box Colby
1 o . « o 1 6 1 1 x—to
Students are especially invited to call- and inspect
2 0 2 o <j 0 . 0 0 2 — 6 ^^^Zm
s
for Colby and Bowdoin fell on liiin with Bowdoin '
^^ our Spring line for- Suitings, Overcoatings j Trouserk~^^^^»
Stolen bases—Bri ggs^ J J Teague , Clark 1, Hodgson,
3; vengeance , pounding out sev«n hits in J ohason
'1-w
o-base hitSrrC ocmbs, Pugsley;
, Hav ey. 1
Double plays—Pugsley, Vail
three innings , two of them doubles. Cox, Havey, Neversi
'^I&ffiWic uigs, etc.
'
.
and Keene ; Coombs , Tail and Keene ; Ely and H avey.:
Coomhs then replaced him and it was Oakes , Munro and HaVey.' Bases on balls—By "V ail Pressing and repairing nea.% and promptl y, done*
; by Coombs , Cox, Nevers ; by Oakes, Vail 2) .«••-rAJgS^j gT
all over witb Bowdoin. Colby did Neyers
Briggs 1, Abb ott. Hit by pitched tall—J ohnson.
nothing to speak of until the sixth inn- Struck outT rBy Vail, Munro ; by Coombs , Oakes ,
White Bly^ Nevers , Hodgson ; by Oakes , Pugsley,
ing, when by a combination of lilts aided Abbott, , Co-wing
2, Biiggs. Umpire , Murray of Bangor.
by errors on Bowdoin 's p art she scored Time, id. 55m.
six run s.
A. railroad delay , and Reed telegraphed
Bowdoin -was first at hat , and the first
95 Main Street.
two men were out on easy fines. Then to Depew: "Wash out on the line.
Cox got a life by a mistak e of Keene's, Can't come. "
Back went the answer : "Buy a new
he not having his foot on the base.
Havey and UTevers then each got a two- shivt and come anyw ay, "
bag ger , scoring Cox and Havey. Munvo
struck ou t.
In Colby ' s half , Abbott got a base on
balls , Coombs go t down on an error by
Bly and scored on Cowing 's hit.
In the th i rd , Bowdo i n scored two more
on three hits , a sacrifice and a base on
balls.
*
*
Colby scored one in the fifth on a hit,
a base on ba lls and an error , and w o uld Base Ball and Tennis Supplies a Specialty.
have scored at le as t two more exce pt for
84 FranHin St., Boston, Mass.
two rank decis ions of the umpire.
It was in t he six t h tha t Bowdo i n's
balloon went up. Cowing, the firs t man , MR. E. B. WINSLO W is our Agent at
struck out, then Vail g ot a ba se on b a ll s
Colby College.
th r ee h i ts followed tben a base on ball s
CATALOGUES FREE.
and two move hit s , which re s ult ed in six
..
If you are in need of a Fountain Pen , buy a
runs. Cowing closed the inn ing by
strik i ng out agai n.
THE RbBR fiV TEAC HERS' HGE flCY
Colb y scored one in the seventh on Has been unusuall y successful in finding positions tor
We liaye the lar gest and most comp lete line in the cit y.
two hits and a put out anel another in young men and women wlio are just about to graduate
from college. Mo agency in the countr y has done
BOOKS , STAT I O N E R Y and A THLE TI C S UPPLIES , .
the ei g h t on an error and two hits.
more for such teachers , and it can undoubtedl y be of
service to you. We want one hundred college graduIn th e ni nt h C olb y' s balloon came ne ar ates at once for desirable positions. Now is the time
HA RLAN P. FRENCH , Prop 'r,
going up, onl y the coolness of Coombs to register.
81 Chapel St., Albany, N . Y.
Send for circulars.
keeping it from rising. Johnson came
IT. L. KELLEY , Prop'r.
Corner Main and Temple Streets.
to bat and was hit by a pi tched ba l l,
stole second and went to third on an
error by Cowing, "Wh ite hit to Pugsley
who threw home to catch Johnson bu t
V
t
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Cowing dropp ed the ball and both men
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one on wh i ch Joe Teague made an
BEAUTI FUL MILLINERY.
excusable err or . Then Ur iggs missed
Havey 's grounder , Wevers got a base on
balls and the bases were full. JVJnnro
popped up a fly which Pugsley muffed ,
Cox scoring. Havey attemp ted to score
"but a quick throw to Coombs cut him
off and he turned back to third where he
1
Ju st accross the tracks from the Depot , No.
l
11 Alden St.
•was caug ht Coombs to Bri ggs.
Manu facturer.
Very Low Prices
, Besides a complete Drug Stock we have a
The.game gave the Colby supporters
full tin e of
«
1
a good> chance to get a line on the team. GO TO
for Class Outfits .
STATIONERY , CIGARS,
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On the whole we should say that the
TOBACCO , PIPES and
*
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team was good , the only weak spot being
COX SONS & YINING,
• Hot and cold soda.
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at first base. The battery showed up
Your prescriptions are always compounded ¦ !
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A NEW DORMITORY.
While the college is deciding what to
do about a new dormitory, Thb Echo
would like to propose a plan for the consideration of the students , friends and
trustees of the college.
We would take the twenty thousand
dollars that we believe is available for
this building, and build four nice wooden
Fraternity houses. These could be built
for about five thousand dollars apiece
and would be an ornament to the campus. Then the college could rent these
houses to the different Fraternities. As
it would do away with the necessity of
having a hall down town, the Fraternities could afford to pay more for - their
houses than the individual boys can for
their rooms, which would be so much
profit to the college. They could all
boaid at the proposed Commons and
thus we should have the boys all together three times a day. We believe
that this plan would bring boys to the
college and would be of benefit in every
way to the college.
We invite opinions on this plan fro m
students, alumni , trustees and all friends
of the college. We have presented this
seriously as we believe that it would be
for the best interests of the college.

Hawes, '03, went to Portland Tuesday.
Mcdauley, '06, is out teaching at Benton.
Mary Ward, '04, was in Newport oyer
Sunday.
Dyer, '98, spent last Friday on tlie
campus.
Clarlt, '0J , has returned to college to
finish the year.
Miss Olivia Matthews , W, was in town
Tuesday, April 28.
Miss Barry of Augusta visited Miss
Carver, '05, Saturday.
Steai-ns, '03, who was ill a few days
last week, is out again.
Walker , '0<J, lias returned to college
after a week ' s absence.
Miss Simmons , '04, spent Sunday at
her home in ITorth Anson.
Well, one of the big games is over , and
we have one scalp as a troph y.
Miss Ward , '04, entertained her sister
Wednesday and Thursday.
Dean Berry 's mother of Worcester,
Mass., is visiting her at present.
Libby, ex-'02, Harvard '03, spent the
FINANCIAL REPORT OF MANApast w«ek at his home in this city.
GER COLBY DRAMATIC CLUB.
Pearl Jones, '06, returned Monday
RECEIPTS.
from v isiting her mother at Litchfield.
$190 00 $190 00
Bryant, '04, attended the Bowdoin- Door receipts ,
EXPE NSES.
Exeter game at Brunswick a week ago.
Play
books,
$8 45
Church, '02, was.here a day last week
Costumes,
23 66
on his way home from Washington , D. O.
Printing,
6 75
The tameless Six held a meeting at Pictures,
23 00
Addie Iiakin 's on Pleasant street, April Incidentals,
6 18
24th.
Properties ,
4 00
Miss Powers of Caribou visited Miss Rent of Hall ,
25 00
Smith , '05, Friday and Saturday of last Expenses of Coach,
37 75
week.
$134 79
Mrs. Nina Vose.Greeley, '97, of Farm55 21
Profits
,
ington, N. H., is visiting her father in
$190 00
this city.
Respectfully,
Sweet, '03, is confined to his room
C. W, Steward, Mgr.
with a bad cold and slight touch of
O. K.
tonsilitis.
W. S. Bayley.
Stephenson, ex-'02, Harvard '03, was
visiting friends on tie campus one day
A young lawyer received a call from a
last week.
well-to-do
farmer, who was in need of
Fogg , '02, is home from Columbian
up the
Law School and is spending a few days legal advice. The lawyer looked
statu t es, and told the farmer what he
in the city.
should do.
Law r ence* '00, delivered an interesting
"How much?" queried the farmer.
lecture in the Methodist church at Fair"Well, let's call it three dollars," refield Wednesday night.
plied the lawyer.
Brann , ex-'04, is with the corp of civil
The farmer handed over a five-dollar
engi neers on the li ne of t h e Waterv ill e bill.
and Oakland electric road.
The lawyer seemed embarrassed.
Lord , '03, went to Oakland Saturday But , after searching through his pockets
to spend Saturday night and Sunday and the drawers of his desk, h e rose to
with his friends and relatives,
t h e occasi on , and pocketed the bill as he
Maiy Berry, ex-'04, spent Sunday in reached for a digest. "I guess, neighthis city. Miss Berry is at Kent's Hill bor," he remarked, as he resumed his
seat , «'I shall have to givo you two
taking the college and art courses,
Ernest i ne Davis, ex-'05, who has been dollars ' worth more advice.'-'
spending a few weeks in the city, returned to her home in Houlton Wednes- i
A insrsrestea Cure*
day.
"Your son," said the phrenolo gist to
Watk i ns , 'OO, has returned to college the anxious parents , "will become a
iov the rest of the yeai\ Charlie was ill poet some day."
the greater part of last term ; with I Here tbe father Interr upted with an
y
typhoid fever , and we are all glad to 'air of deep Concern.; -f But ,.don't on
now
If
we
Mmcould
cure
welcome him back again , strong and think we
bump
with
a
poetical
could whack the
¦well,
like
that?
"
something
sledgehammer or
Notice was given at chapel of the
Y. W. O, A. soolahle to be held at 1 ' -A DIigrao» to Hli Eaoe,
Ladies ' Hall, Friday evening, Hay 1,
'•Will i go r-rouno ^a#;shake hands
Endeavor is being made to have a suc- Iwith th' prizefighter?" he repeated *
cessful occasion, and , it is hoped many .??Niverl He's an Irish man an ' a disto his native land ; no Uss."
¦
Willi attend. The admission is ten cents , gra-ace
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\ A Few Prices On Studeiats* Meeds f
Hardwood Study Tables,I .
Revolving Tilt Chairs,
Telour Upholstered Couches ,
Couch Covers,
,
Rngs,
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5.00 7.5. ^ 9.00
1.49 up.
.98 up.
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ATHERTON FURNITURE CO.,

|

S Cash or credit.

21 Main St., Watemlle, Maine. S

FRED ERICK E. MOORE ,
Dealer in Text Books, Stationery and Magazines.
Agent for Spaulding's Athletic Goods for Field , Track
and Gymnasium, including Sweaters, Jerseys and Gymnasium Suits. Mileages constantly on hand.

154 MAIN STREET.

Remember the Place .

THE LOUDS Sell Shoes, 137 Main Street
LA FRANCE for Women .

.„
n.
m „™
rr
THE
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„
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„

W. L DOUGLAS for Men.

Whitcomb & Cannon
Groceries ,
Meats ,
Fish and
Provisions *

Boston University Law School.
Opens on the first Wednesday in October. Three
Years' Course leading to LL. B. degree. College
graduates receive the degree of Bachelor of Juris• prudence at the end of three years,and may receive
that of Master of Jurisprudence at the same time
by pursuing special courses in (t) Jurisprudence ;
(z) Intel-national Law, International Arbitration,
Diplomacy and Consular Service; (3) Spanish Institutions and the Spanish Code ; (4) The Commercial Code of Germany or France : (5) Roman
Law. For College Graduates one hundred Scholarships of Fifty Dollars each. Address Dean
MELVILLE M. BIGELOW, Ashburton Place,
Boston.

AGENTS FOR HAXAL FLOUR.
81 Main Street,

Waterville, Me.

S L PREBLE,

HARVARD UNIV/ERSITV.

College
Photogra pher ,

THE GRADUAT E SCHOOL
offers 400 electives, under 146 instructors ,
leading to the degrees of
A. H., S. M; , Ph. 1)., and S. D.
One hundred Fellowships and Scholarships.
The University Library contains about
600,000 "volumes.
For information and circulars apply to 62

guarantees liis work to be 50
per cent, better than can be obtained elsewhere in the state.
Call at his studio and be convinced that his statement is correct.
WATERVILLB, MB.
MAIN ST.,

JOHtf H. WRIGHT, LL.D., Dean ,
10 University Hall, Cambridge, Mass.
T have a full dress Coat and "Vest, Silk ¦Lined, f

our customers
CLEA.N
^e serve
with
tw0
clean
towels eaotti
rim-rimr n
IUtVJiLo Any one w ishi ng a good
Shave or Hair Cut sh ou ld
give us a call at 25 Main street. Three
chairs ; no waiting.
JOSEPH BEGIN, Prop'r.

¦
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for 95.00.

____J!! ^!!^-!L^I
Dr* G* A* Smith ,
/ • p JBWTlSij

SMITH & LANDER

Call your attention tb their Oak Taps Telephone..
and O'Sullivan Rubber Heels for gentlemen and ladies. Best in the city,
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